Abstract. Several sweet cherry (Prunus avium L.) cultivars were stored in air or modifiedatmosphere packages (MAP) at 1 °C for 2 or 4 weeks, respectively. The new cultivars included 'Santina', 'Sumpaca Celeste', 'Sumnue Cristalina', 'Sumste Samba', 'Sandra Rose', 'Sumleta Sonata', and 'Skeena', and the standards were 'Lapins', 'Sweetheart', and 'Bing'. Fruit were rated for defects (stem browning, stem shrivel and fruit surface pitting), and fruit quality at harvest and after storage. Weight loss during storage was influenced by year, storage treatment, and cultivar. Stem shrivel, stem browning, and fruit surface pitting varied among cultivars and years. Generally, fruit stored in MAP had higher fruit firmness than at harvest or when stored in air. The respiration rate of fruit was lower in later than in earlier maturing cultivars, but respiration rate at harvest was not related to any of the quality measurements taken after storage.
The sweet cherry breeding program at Agriculture and Agri-Food Canada at Summerland has introduced many cultivars that have been adopted by sweet cherry growers around the world. New cultivars recently introduced from the program include 'Santina', 'Sumpaca Celeste', 'Sumnue Cristalina', 'Sumste Samba', 'Sandra Rose', 'Sumleta Sonata', and 'Skeena' (Kappel et al., 1998 (Kappel et al., , 2000a (Kappel et al., , 2000b . They cover a range of maturities from 8 d before 'Van' to ≈15 d after ' Van' , and all have large fruit size and good firmness. However, the postharvest quality and behavior of these new cultivars have not been determined.
The flavor of sweet cherries is largely determined by sugar content and acidity. During storage acidity changes more rapidly than does soluble solids (i.e., sugar) control (Drake and Fellman, 1987) . Loss in flavor during modified-atmosphere (MA) storage is primarily associated with reduced acidity (Meheriuk et al., 1995) . Cultivars may differ in either acidity at harvest or rate of change in acidity during storage.
Fruit firmness is also a very important postharvest quality factor. Cultivars differ in susceptibility to postharvest softening (Brown and Bourne, 1988) . Other quality traits that can be affected by storage are fruit surface pitting and stem quality (browning and shrivel); Looney et al. (1996) noted cultivar differences in both of these characteristics.
Cherries have no starch reserves, therefore maintenance of respiration relies prima-(level of sweetness compared to acidity). None of the fruits studied was treated with gibberellic acid. Fruits were randomly placed into clear plastic clamshell containers [1.5 dry pint (= 775 mL); Berigard Hinged Basket, Packaging Corporation of America, Northbrook., Ill.] . For each cultivar, 15 samples of 500 g each were prepared. Five were analyzed the day following harvest, five after 2 weeks of air storage and five after 4 weeks of storage in modified-atmosphere packages (MAP). All containers of fruit were stored at 1 °C and 80% relative humidity (RH). The MAP bags used were made of Cryovac PD941 film (Cryovac, Duncan, S.C.). Fruit in clamshell containers were cooled overnight at 1 °C, then placed inside the MAP bag and sealed. The atmosphere in the MAP bags was developed passively. For air storage the clamshells full of fruit were placed inside the cold storage room. The total weight of container and fruit was measured prior to storage and upon removal from storage.
For quality analysis, 25 fruits were randomly selected from the 500-g sample and first rated for surface pitting, stem shrivel, and stem browning using a four-point scale (4 = unblemished fruit or stems; 3 = slight defect; 2 = moderate defect; 1 = severe defect). The firmness of these 25 fruit was measured using a FirmTech 1 pressure tester (BioWorks, Stillwater, Okla.). Fruits from the firmness measurement were combined, the stems were removed, and the juice was expressed by crushing the fruits in a plastic bag. Total soluble solids concentration (TSSC) of the juice was measured using an Abbe Mark II refractometer (AO Scientific Instruments, Buffalo, N.Y.). Titratable acidity (TA) of a 10-mL sample of juice was measured using a 719 S Titrino autotitrator (Metrohm, Herisau, Switzerland) and is expressed as milliliters of 0.1 N NaOH required to bring the pH to 8.1.
At harvest, fruit samples (15 to 30 g) were placed in 1-L plastic jars with tight-fitting lids and put into a 20 °C incubator (model 307, Low Temperature Incubator; Fisher Scientific Canada, Nepean, Ont.). The cultivars evaluated were: 'Burlat', 'Celeste', 'Santina', 'Cristalina', 'Sandra Rose', 'Samba', 'Bing', 'Skeena', 'Sonata', '13N-07-70', 'Lapins', '13N-07-39', 'Sweetheart', 'Symphony', and 'Staccato'. They covered a range of maturity from mid-to late-June to early August. Jars rily upon organic acids (Singh et al., 1970) . Seske (1988) reported that respiration rates differed among sweet cherry cultivars and speculated that this could provide an indication of storage potential.
The objectives of this study were to determine: 1) the storage characteristics of the fruit of new sweet cherry cultivars introduced by the breeding program; and 2) if high acidity and respiration rate at harvest were indicators of potential storage quality.
Materials and Methods
The cultivars evaluated in 1997 and 1998 were Santina, Celeste, Cristalina, Samba, Sandra Rose, and Bing (Group 1); and those evaluated in 1997, 1998, and 1999 were Sonata, Skeena, Lapins, Sweetheart and Bing (Group 2). Group 1 cultivars tended to mature early to midseason, whereas those in Group 2 tended to be midseason to later in maturing. 'Bing', the industry standard, was included with both groups. Fruit were carefully harvested in the morning and sorted and culled in the field. Each cultivar was harvested when it was judged to be at commercial maturity, based upon subjective assessment of skin and flesh color, along with taste . The output of each jar was connected to an automated solenoid switching system. Every 5 min, the sampler was advanced to the output from the next jar and the detector was flushed with gas from the new sample. The level of CO 2 was detected with ∆P infrared instrument [Analytical Development Co., (equipment type = DPIP-CD-1900-0), Hoddesdon, England] and logged by computer. Samples were analyzed over a 24-h period. Rates of CO 2 production are expressed as mmol·h -1 . Data were analyzed in a factorial design with cultivar, treatment (harvest, air storage or MA) and year as main effects for the following observations: change in weight during storage; stem and fruit defect ratings; and fruit quality measurements TSSC, TA, and fruit firmness). When F values were significant a least significant difference (LSD) (P = 0.05) was calculated. The relationship between fruit respiration at harvest and harvest date was examined by regression analysis, as was the relationship between change in TA vs. change in fruit firmness during storage.
Results
Most interaction terms (cultivar × treatment, cultivar × year, treatment × year, and cultivar × treatment × year) were significant for TSSC, TA, fruit firmness and defect ratings of stem and fruit for both Group 1 (except the treatment × year interaction for TSSC) and Group 2 cultivars. Weight change of fruit during storage of Group 1 cultivars was influenced only by storage treatment, with fruit stored in air losing 5% and fruit stored in MA losing <1% of their initial weight (data not shown). The weight loss during storage for the Group 2 cultivars was influenced by year, storage treatment, and cultivar (Table  1) . In 1997 and 1999, 'Bing' cherries in air storage lost significantly more weight than did all other cultivars (≈6% and 10%, in 1997 and 1999, respectively) . In air storage all cultivars except 'Bing' lost ≈2% of their initial weights in 1997, whereas in 1998, all cultivars lost between 3% and 5% of their initial weight. The greatest variation for weight loss among cultivars occurred in 1999. Cherries in MA treatments generally lost <1% of their initial weight in all years, except for 'Bing' in 1998.
Susceptibility of the different cultivars to various defects, such as stem shrivel, stem browning, and fruit surface pitting varied from year to year for Group 1 fruit (Table 2) . At harvest no stem shrivel was evident in 1997, whereas some shrivel in 'Samba' and 'Bing' was found in 1998. Stems on fruit held in air storage had more shrivel (lower scores) than those on fruit from MA, except for 'Sandra Rose' in 1997. Stem shrivel was greater in 1998 than in 1997. In both years, stems began to brown at harvest. Stem browning in 1997 was similar for all cultivars except 'Celeste', whether they were in air storage or MA. In 1998, however, stems of 'Santina', 'Celeste', and 'Cristalina', browned more in air storage than in MA. Surface pitting was also evident on fruit at harvest in both years. For some cultivars, such as 'Bing', 'Celeste', 'Samba', and 'Sandra Rose', more pitting occurred after MA than after air storage.
Defect ratings also varied from year to year with the Group 2 fruit (Table 3) . At harvest, no stem shrivel was found in 1997 and 1999, but 'Sweetheart' and 'Bing' had more stem shrivel than did other cultivars in 1998. In 1997 stem shrivel was similar on all cultivars except 'Bing' whether fruit were stored in air or MA. In 1998 all cultivars except 'Bing' had more stem shrivel when stored in air than in MA. Stem shrivel in 'Skeena' and 'Sweetheart' was not affected by method of storage in 1999. Stem browning was evident on fruit at harvest. In 1997 method of storage affected browning only in 'Lapins'; browning increased during storage. In 1998 browning of stems was not affected by storage regime except in 'Sonata' and 'Sweetheart'. In 1999 more stem browning occurred in air than in MA in all cultivars except 'Bing'. Surface pitting was also evident for some cultivars at harvest in all 3 years. Only in 1997 did most cultivars have more pitting after MA than after air storage.
Except for 'Santina' in both years, 'Celeste' and 'Cristalina' in 1997 and 'Samba' and 'Bing' in 1998, TSSC did not decrease during storage (Table 4) . In all these cases air-stored fruit had higher TSSC levels than Table 3 . Stem and fruit defect ratings z of sweet cherry cultivars in 1997, 1998, and 1999 at harvest, after 2 weeks of air storage, and after 4 weeks of modified-atmosphere storage. .9 A 2.6 C 2.6 C z Stem and fruit defect rating: 4 = unblemished stems or fruit; 3 = slight defect; 2 = moderate defect; 1 = severe defect. y Mean separation for cultivar-storage-year combinations for each defect (lowercase letters) by LSD, P ≤ 0.05. x Mean separation for cultivars, storage types including harvest, or years for each defect (uppercase letters) by LSD, P ≤ 0.05. Fig. 1 . Respiration of fruits of 15 sweet cherry cultivars harvested and measured at commercial maturity.
at harvest. The TA followed a similar pattern in the 2 years; 'Santina', 'Celeste', and 'Cristalina' had lower TA than did 'Samba', 'Sandra Rose', and 'Bing'. Except for 'Celeste' in 1997, fruit from MA had lower TA levels than did freshly harvested or airstored fruit in both years. Generally, changes in fruit firmness differed in 1997 and 1998. In 1997, firmness declined during storage in all cultivars except 'Sandra Rose'; in 1998, firmness of 'Santina', 'Cristalina', and 'Sandra Rose' did not change during air storage.
For most Group 2 cultivars TSSC did not change during storage in 1997 (Table 5 ). The TSSC increased during air storage of all cultivars except 'Lapins' in 1998, but only in 'Skeena' and 'Bing' in 1999. The TA levels decreased with time in storage for all cultivars. In 1997 and 1998 'Bing' appeared to have the smallest decrease in TA. Air-stored fruit tended to have lower firmness regardless of cultivar, whereas firmness of fruit in MA either remained constant or increased.
The respiration rate of fruit at harvest decreased with chronological picking date in both years (Fig. 1 ), but respiration rates were not correlated with fruit quality characteristics after storage (data not shown). Initial TA and fruit quality after storage were not related Table 4 . Total soluble solids, titratable acidity, and fruit firmness of sweet cherry cultivars in 1997 and 1998 at harvest, after 2 weeks air storage and after 4 weeks modified-atmosphere storage. (data not shown), although fruit firmness increased as TA decreased (data not shown).
Discussion
Weight loss differed among cultivars held in air but not in MA, but the differences were not consistent from year to year. 'Bing' tended to have the greatest weight loss in all years. Sekse (1988) reported that weight loss was influenced by the RH in the storage atmosphere, and our results appear to confirm this, with greater weight loss in air storage than in MA. Beaudry and Lakakul (1995) reported that the greatest benefit of packaging is a greater RH around the product. Sharkey and Peggie (1984) reported that sweet cherries stored at high RH were firmer, and had brighter skin and less stem shrivel, than cherries stored at lower RH at the same temperature.
Stem and fruit defects were affected by cultivar, year, and storage condition. Some cultivars had defects at harvest, a feature noted by Facteau and Rowe (1979) , who reported that surface pitting was evident on some freshly harvested cherries. Greater incidences of defects in 1998 than in other years was probably due to the extremely warm season in 1998. July monthly means were 19.2, 23.8, and 19.6 °C, for 1997, 1998, and 1999, respectively . Among the Group 1 cultivars, 'Cristalina' appeared to have good quality following storage (firm, bright, shiny fruit and fresh appearing stems with absence of defects), comparable to or exceeding that of 'Bing', which is the industry standard. 'Santina' was another cultivar that appeared to maintain good fruit quality during storage. 'Celeste' and 'Sandra Rose' had quality ratings lower than 'Bing'. No cultivar in Group 2 was superior to 'Bing'.
The concentration of TSSC generally increased during air storage of both Groups 1 and 2, with an average increase of <1%. The dehydration of the fruit during the 2 weeks of air storage could explain the increase in the sugar concentration.
The greatest change in fruit quality measurements during storage was in firmness. Fruit in air storage became softer, whereas fruit in MA tended to be similar in firmness or firmer than at harvest. Increased flesh firmness has been reported in both MA and CA storage (Chen et al., 1981; Meheriuk et al., 1997) . Sharkey and Peggie (1984) reported greater firmness of two cherry cultivars when stored at 95% to 99% relative humidity than at 90% to 94%.
Respiration rates of sweet cherry cultivars at harvest may be an indicator of their storage potential. Respiration rate of five red raspberry cultivars (Rubus idaeus L.) was correlated positively with rot, weight loss and change in TSSC, and negatively with changes in firmness (Robbins et al., 1989) . Our work does not support such a correlation for sweet cherries. Respiration rate of fruit at harvest was not related to any of the quality measurements taken after storage. The only consistent relationship was that later maturing cultivars had lower respiration rates than early maturing ones. There also was a negative relationship between fruit firmness and TA during storage; Meheriuk et al. (1997) found a similar relationship for 'Sweetheart' cherry.
Cultivars varied from year to year in their response to the storage regimes. Generally, fruit stored in MAP bags appeared to be of better quality than those stored in air. Fruit quality after storage of some cultivars, such as 'Cristalina' and 'Samba' from Group 1 and 'Skeena' and 'Sonata' from Group 2, was comparable to or better than that of 'Bing', the main industry cultivar.
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